
MK. DILLARD'S ACCEPTANCE.' MBMPHIS, n o ra ESTI O 2TJ Alt K BTO - Boatoa tf09tt Shoe and Leather Ihlr--j TAR Market steady and unchanged,COMMERCIAL. a i;if.keu;jii 20. ,j
i (.Boston Commercial Bulletin

! The number of buyers in town, this

: hU. i New? Yobk; July 2 Evening. ,'

jjA v,3 Financial.. ;j
easy at 22 per cent; .;.-- Sterling

W I LMINGT O N M A RK ET.
" ' : 'V STAROFFicE.5 June St. week, has been fully as large as last. "Or

exchange steady at 485. Gold steady . at ders are being placed in a slow and cautiousSPIRITS TURPENTINE--fh- e AmkW

theT recefpts'f of the day having, changed
hands at $1 40 peribbt,",,t " iS '

j CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
and 'unchanged, the : receipts of the day
being placed at $1 for' Hard, $1 85 for
YelloW Dip and 2 00 for Virgin. ,J ;Ii ?:

j COfCTOKprThfe; market contitiues firm
and inactive 'at previous prices, with- small
sales reported at the following official quo-- ;

100. ; Governments, nrm new os 107,
State bonds quiet and steady. " .

'
,opened dull at 27i cents per gallon for

way, and buyers are bearing tbe market as
heavily as possible. But the result of what
business has thus far heen rtonn ' hna hppncountry packages. . Sales reported of 123

Ancbor Line steamer and. an Elevator
i Destroyed, by Fire-Narr- ow JSeeape
o ; crew-an- d Passeneera-rOn- e danBurned to Deatb-Lo- ss eeri,t200,- -
ooo. i ; .. . l jT ; .

'
- Memphis;, July 2.

The Anchor Line steamer CapJfVl ' City,
while lying at the . elevator; was totally
destroyed by fire this niorriiag The ele-
vator took fire and was jotally consumed."

About 2 o'clock "a'fire broke out near the
boiler head of the steamer Capital City, and
in a few moments the whole boat was
wrapped in flames, the officers; crew and
passengers barely escaping with their lives,
and leaving their clothiner and evervthins'

xjommercuu.
Cotton ' quiet with sales ' of 530 - bale-s-casks at 27 cents, , and 350 do at 27 cents upon; the whole to- - impart a stronger tone

to the market, and manufacturers are gen-
erally firm at' prices given at the opening of

,
" Correspondence. m

i Flemington, "N. C. j ' )

June 20th, 1878.' t

Hon. Jno. H. Dittard, Greensboro,
JV. C: I f
Dear Sir At the State Demo-

cratic Convention, heldj at Ualeigh
on the 13th inst., you jwere unani-
mously nominated for Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of North
Carohua. ' I

. V"

..By resolution of the Convention I
was directed to inform you of your
nomination, and to request you to ac-

cept the same. - r ;' M -- j .

' I am, yours truly, j

r j H. B. Short,
Prcs't State Dem. Convention.

per gallon.- -
; : .:

middling uplands 11 7-- 16 cents, middjing
Orleans 11 9--16 cents; consolidated net
receipts 2849 bales. . Exports to Great BrL- -ROSIN The market opened dull at $1 17 me aaie. - .
tam7.29S. Continent 1.253. ITlour a shade 1 The leather market is gaining strength. Anstronger and in fair demand Southern racents P lb.

for Strained and ; $1 .20 for Good Strained.
We hear of a sale of 500 bbls Strained at
$1,15 per bbl.; j i i , , . 'Ain

tations: i 5'
. ... ..' i V J - - ;i J ,)

Ordinary. ,.f i ., . . 8
Good Ordinary. ... . 9
Low Middling . .10
Middlings vj . v . Jl 10
Good Middling: . ; I

ther more steady; common to fair extra
$4 555 75; good to choice, do $5 85

improved feeling is apparent among deal-
ers in nearly all kinds of stock, and while
there is no hope of a large season's business,
there is also" no expectation of any further

' 'decline. ;

25. ; Wheat l(a2c better, and in activebehind. ! TAR Market firm and, unchanged, :tbe
A strong westerly gale was blowing at

MBS. JBRK SOAB9 INTO SOSG.

Air Capt. Jenks of the Horse Marine.
' 'I :A ,

Fin mistress Jenks of the "Anderson'
Greens,"

I've come to be witness from New Orleans;
Ail Butler's knaves I'll trump with queens

As I bother the Potter army.:
I'll teach my sex how to swear, how to

swear, how to swear, J
To bother the Potter army.

' ' " 6POKBK. j

Yes, the committee of lawyers, half. calf,
you know, out of the library, have been
kind enough to cross-exami- ne me. I al-

ways divide fairly so I took the exami-
ning, and left them to bear the cross. An-

derson, did you say ? Yes My Jo John ;

I've heard of himi. Weber too? Certainly
her first name was Lisa she taught me

this captivating walk thus. One io the
land of shadows the other in the land of
shad! And a night editor, too! But know
the lime of day !- - j

CHORUS. j

I'm Captain now of the "Anderson Greens,".
Pray serve me up) the "Ways and Means,"

For I've finished the Potter army!

the time, and before the fire engines and
receipts of the day being -- disposed of at
$1 40 per bw.'' - ' ? ' T' 1

demand spring 96c$l 02. Corn a shade
stronger and moderately active ungraded
4045Jc. 'Coffee heavy. Sugar dull and
unchanged fair to good refining 7. 3-1- 6

7c; prime 7c; refined in fair demand and

COTTON IBaHKVlV
Savannah, dull at 10111 1ft --pta -- nCRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady

' j PEANUTS The market was steady and
unchanged. ' i In the absence i of sales we
quote Ordinary 65 cents, Prime 75 cents;
Extra Prime 85 cents; Fancy 90 cents, and

tugs could reach the scene the elevator was
on fire, and the ale drove the flames through
the building, where were stored a thousand celpts 4S bales Philadelphia, quiet at 11

Arm. .Molasses quiet and steady. Rice cents gross receipts e Dales; JNew Orleans,Barrels of oil, bagging and other inflammable
and unchanged,' the' receipts of the- - day
being disposed of at $1 00 for Hard, $1 85
for Yellow Dip and $2 for Virgin. ; V

steady with moderate trade. ; Rosin dull quies ani cents net receipts 364 bales;Mobile, ouiet and eaav at lnJUTIfu. is
Hand-pick- ed Fancy fl per bushel.articles, which caused such a terrific heat

that it speedily drove back the firemen, but
not until a man named Conner had been
dangerously burned . j

receipts 12 bales; Boston, quiet at 11, ctsCOTTON. The market for this article COTTON , AND, JSAVAL STORES

at SI 451 50. Spirits turpentipe steady
at 29c. Pork dull and lower mess $10 12

10 50..; Beef dull and unchanged mid-
dles firm; western long clear 5o; city do
6c. Lard dull prime steam $7 107 15.

netreceipisao Daies; jonoiK, quiet at 11
Cts net receipts 105 bales; Galveston.; As soon as the fire was discovered CanL nominal at 109-- . cents net rpppimo ina

was. quiet and steady at previous prices.
Sales reported of 5 bales at 10i cents, 3 do
at 10 ; cents, and 7 do at 10 cents per lb.

nONTHLT STATEXlENT.
: ' :: BECEXPTS t

j For ihe month of June, 1878.
Crane ordered the boat to be cut loose, in
order to save the elevator, bnt the gale Whiskey steady at $1 07. Freights quiet.

(Jotton net receipts 221 bales; gross re
bales; Baltimore, quiet at 11 cents net
receipts 2 bales; Memphis, quiet and nom-
inal --at 11 ; cents net receipts 182 bales;
Charleston.. ouiet at 11 eta net rlma 9.51

- Greensboro, June 27, 1878.
If. B. Short, Esq.; President State

Democratic Convention: j

.
I Dear Sir I have the honor to ac-

knowledge your letter of the 20tb of
this month, wherein you notify me
of my nomination for Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court and re-
quest my acceptance of jthe same.

I do not feel at liberty to decline a
nomination made by my brethren aud
others in the late State j Convention,
and I therefore accept the nomination

The following were the official quotations: Cotton. 'Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.held the boat hard against it until it
was pulled off by a tug, when U floated
down a hundred yards among some trad--"

719.. 13,036 44,729 1,487 12,101Ordinary...!..,...... pi lb.
ceipts 1323 bales. Futures closed weak
with sales of 30,000 bales, as follows:
July 11.47 cents, August 11.48 cts, Septem-
ber 11.16 cents, October 11 cents, Novem-
ber 10.87 cts, December 10.86 cents. Jan

bales; Augusta,
.

easy and lower at 10 cts
ft - tngand wood boats, and burnei to the BECETPTS

For the ntbnth of June, 1877. oei receipts naies. . ,1 boiler deck, after setting those boats on
Goou Urdinary. ...... , i "

'
; -

Low Middling. ....... 10
Middling.. 10f "
Good Middling. . . ... . " '

II. lire.
The elevator was soon burned to the

uary 10.9110.92 cents, February 10.97
10.98 cents, March ll.05ll.07 cts, April
11.1411.16 cents, May 11.2411.26 cts.PEANUTS. Market quiet. In the abwater's edge, and with a large amount of

Cotton.-- ' Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
279 14,686 44,969 . 1,481 11,589

For the month of June, 1878. :
valuable merchandise is a total loss. resent the wholesale prices generally. In maitn.

There are numerous conjectures as to the m9 bhuui unions mgnfr prices nave to be cuareeaj Baltucobs. July 2.
Flour dull, weak and unchanged. Southand agree to abide the decision of the

sence of sales we quote: Ordinary 65
cents, Prime 75 cents, Extra Prime 85 cts,
Fancy 00 cents, and Hand-picke- d Fancy

number of lives lost, but up to this writing Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude. AMICUS.
JDomes'c, 1,083 791 9,740 1,593

The visiting statesmen wanted to run;
But I bade them stay and enjoy the fun.
While I euchred Weber and Anderson,

As I uchre the Polter army;
When I left home, mamma, she cried,

mamma, she cried, mamma, she
.j 'cried, j

"Beware of that Potter army?" ,

SPOKEN. .,"".
i said, "Now, my dear mamma, pray do

you just look at my figure and fan! Do I

only one body has been found, which lies
on the deck of the Capital City, only the

31
00

era wheat firmer and higher; western active,
firmer and higher; southern red, fair to
prime, 93c$l 03; amber $1 05; No. 2

UAUUIHQ Gunny. 00.. ... . .

people at tne ballot box.
Yours truly

John II.
'

$1 00 per bushel. . 18,949 2,300Foreign, 000 9,823 uonoie Ancnor. . , 00 n0Dillard. truuK being leu, and this is not identified. uonble Anchor "A". iTIMBER. Sales reported to-da- y of 12Une passenger was severely burned in 31 dawn aonn uaroima.
rafts as follows: 3 rafts Common Mill attrying to save his baggage.

western winter red, on spot, S 1 06; July
delivery $1 01; August $1 00. Southern
corn irregular and unsettled; western firm
and higher. Oats fairly active and easier;

Total.. 1,083 10,614 28,689 3,893
EXPORTS

For ike month, cf. June, 1877.

uams.v (new). ......
Shoalaert, ..":.....
Sides, N. C. choice, la
Western Smoke- d-

$4, 1 do Fair Millfat $3, 2 do do at $5 50. 3capt. urane thinks the nre was the work
of an incendiary. ; j. do Prime Millat $6, 2 dodo at $6 25, and southern 82c; 'western white 8335c; do

. Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,The total loss will exceed S300.0UO, the Hams......
Sides, y t1 do do at $7 per M.' Market dull.

ik it,

11 O

6 Q

578.Domes'c, 977 1,604 13,607 2,503

look like a person who does not know how
to pose and say 'forsooth . and 'anon and
'prythee,' and keep even Butler's eyes
straight on me and play him like a Casce-- r

salmon with n. silver ririetor Oh vea

mixebV3233c, .Rye nominal. Hay firm
and unchanged. Provisions strong and
unchanged. Coffee quiet and unchanged.00Foreign, 00 11,207 32,408 1.585

snomaers,....
Ory Salted-Si- des

fc
Shoulders

STAR OFFICE. June 28.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

greater portion of which falls on the Anchor
Line Company of St, Louis. As the books
and papers of the boat and elevator are lost,
it is impossible to obtain a reliable lost of
either the losses or insurance.

Whiskey firm at si 09. Sugar firm andTotal. 977 12,811 46,015 4,088 578

9
1

3X

. 60
1 75
1 90

S6

HKRF T.lvn oralshtmamma, i ll be a dutiful witness, and yet-- active at.89c. Freights unchanged.opened firm at 27 cts bid for country BARRELS- - Spirit,! TarpentisftThe following is the stock of. naval stores.Mr. Butler's, yours truly!

CHORUS.

St. Louis, July 2.
Flour weak and lower; double extra fall

- oawuu aaaa, eaCB J.. . . . . . .
New New Xorts., each. ....
New City, each

and cotton in yard and afloat at this portpackages. Sales reported of 125 casks at
that price, and later 417 casks changedWASHINGTON.

$3 654 00; treble do $4 104 30; familyJuly IsH 1878: BKESWA3C V
"And teach all my Bex how to swear, how to

10
00
00
S5
50

15
SO

Continuation of tbe Potter commit hands at 27 cts, closing steady. S4 334 55;cb0ice 4 5U4 75. VVUeat. . STOCKS. B IK'toBfUCKS Wilmington, V ItNorthern......
8UTTSB North Carolina, a. 14 00higher No. 3 red fall 8486 cts; No 4 doROSIN The market was steady; at Cotton, in yard 24 bales. 187374 cts. Corn firmer No. 2 mixed 33f" anoat,.$1 15 for Strained and $1 17 for 6

tee Investigation Jai, E. Anderson
and others on tbe Stand.

Washington, July 2.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Jenks' denial.

swear, now to swear.
When subpoenaed by Potter's army !

The very first day I sate in the chair
Did Shel-l- a bar ger my text prepare; "

nortnern, x
CANDLES Sperm, tt t33 cts. Oats inactive and lower No. 2, S5

Good Strained. Sales reported of 24 cts. Whiskey firm at $1 06. Pork TaUow, V ft
Adamantine. ft., lTotal,......:.......,.

19

43
7,014
1,200

IV ESeasier. Bulk meats quiet and unchanged.,000 bbls. . Strained and Good UUSJSSS Northern Factcry 9 ft

SamiOD and Joko Pope.
Baltimore Gazette.

; Apropos of the I controversy be-
tween General Pope; and Fitz John
Porter, it may be well tojrevive a lit-
tle story about the former which was
current during the war. It j is re-
lated that one of the soldiers of Hal-leek'- s

ar,my was lying ijll in the hos-
pital when a chaplain came in to shed
consolation. It was just after Pope
had written that famous, lying dis-

patch abont the way ; in which his
division captured and slew the re-

treating rebel army j which left
Corinth between two days in; June,
'62. The chaplain sat down (beside
the sick soldier, and picking- up- - a
copy of the Scriptures chanced to
light upon that marvelous account of
the way in which Samson destroyed
the Phillistines with the jaw bone of
an ass. He read it for the edification
of the sick soldier.! When he had
finished the poor fellow I turned over
and looking rather dubiously into the
face of his entertainer said: 1 say,
parson, will you be kind enough to
see whether the name of John; Pope

casksSpirits Turpahtine, in yard,. .I picked up all the points while dressing my
James E. Anderson explained how he came
in possession of the affidavit in question.
TT . 4 1 A 1 . 1 lf. XT .1 . 1

Strained at quotations. Also srlesofof40 Baconasier . at $6 126 12, $6 15 and
$6 256 37 for shoulders, clear rib and

iairy, cream w a...
8tate. ft. ...

25
43
li

lis
14
IS
80
SO
91
752

3 9
1

V6

nair.
For teasing he Potter army; COtfFBB Javs. ft V

auoat,...

Total.......
clear sides. .1

ne suueu mat iiu leit new vjrieuns ou lue
11th of May. He met Jenks, and the lat

IS
13
10
88
15
19
10
CO

o
o. 8,214 mo, fl X .

Laaruavra. 8ft
bbls (F) Extra No. 2 at $1 35, 52 do (K)
Low Pale at$2 25, and 27 do (M) Pale
at $2 50 per bbl. ; i It is surprising to what a degree sickness CORN MKAL bnsholjo sacksbbls.Rosin, in yard. ....... . .....ter asked him to use his influence to get

him a place. "I told him I had all I could
do to get a place myself. He then said,

76,667
. 3,158 wnvflirutB-viDO- ie .. . ...

DOXS8TlCU-heeting,4- -4j yd
influences one's temper and disposition.
Sickness, however, means derangement of. TAR Market firm aud unchanged, the X0

" auoat,

Total,..;..

The lawyers all did shout and pout, .

Tried to take me in and catch me our,
But 1 knew too well what I was about,

To he tripped by Potter's army!

SPOKEN.
1 said. Gentlemen, you put me out in my

fvii1fnrp? "Wntmimht A Trs nvt inbo

Well, you fcnow your iurat is forged.' I 90 QTarn. Doaca. 1...
BQQS.. .... .... ... . .... .receipts of the day being disposed of at 10said, 'You write an affidavit to that effect' tbe blood, and for all blood disorders nos

thing known equals Dr. Bull's Blood Mix
ture. . 1

7I8H Mackerel, No. l. bbL
79,825 "
3,763 bbls.

, 000 "
$1 40 per bbl. .

j. Tar, in yard,.tie sat down and dictated an affidavit, and a to oo
a io eo
O13 00a 6 75

swore to it before Notary Seymour, and CRUDE TURPENTINE The market " aHoat,i

TotaC ..:
THERE IS BALM IN GILBAD. and the Tar of

o. 1, v J 661 j...
Mackerel, No. S, bbl. ..
No. , X bbl j ..
Mackerel, No. a, bbl.....
MuUets. Vbbl L..
N. C. Herring, Roo, keg
Dry Cod. tt ..AT... T. .

was unchanged, the receipts of tbe dayasked me to show it to btanley Mattnewa to
help him to a place." a3,763 "

2,025 bbls.Conquest Clark was called with reference Crude Turpentine, in yard,. .

Abit'g Balsama, or Balm of GUead Tree, combined
with the Honey and the Extract of Herehoond, in
the' form of Male's Hootey op Hobehouhd and
Tab, is the most potent remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Hoarseness and Influenza, ever administered in this
or any other country.

:that, acushla machree, which is Louisiana
French for Not if I know it! I understand

vniy letters perfectly well, thank ybu. What
does S b e r-- a-- n spell, you ask? Why,
Conkling, of course. Any fool ' can see
that. 'So with profound reciprocity of feel

000 FLOUii Fine, bbl i...to tbe mailing of the second set . of Loui-
siana certificates to Washington. He had

being placed at $1 for Hard, $ I 85 for Tel-lo- w

Dip and $2 for Virgin, closing at
$1 75, the best bid for Yellow Dip. Other
grades without change.

" " afloat,...
'

- i

9 50
800
400

6
600
5 50
6 S5
800
0 00
700
750
800

aaaa
no positive recollection of any one but

. Buper. Mortuern. fl bbU
Extra do. " , bbl.....Family bbl.2,025 e s xooinacne uropa core m one

mtnnte. Sold by all Orugeists. -
.

Total,...;
STOCKSing, my esteemed General Butler,! you will Kellogg signing the second set. He thought,

however, Brewster signed. He did not
CltyMJlls-Snp- er., bbl....COTTON The market was quiet atis signed to the account of that 'ere CALCUlItEHEWHO CAN MISERY ANDknow who signed the names of tbe other' Ashore and Afloat July 2, 1877. f isxtra. v bbl....

. Family, bbl..
Ax.Famlly. bbl .

IS 00
8 60

i8 60
6 60
9 00
5 75
8 00

00
4 60
600
560
6 60
0 00
6 75
7 25
7 75

67 60
00 00
4; oo
00 00
00 00
00 00
66 00
00 00
06 00
00 00
60 00
65 90

aaaprevious prices, with small sales reportedbattle." Buffering a child: endures that is infested with

ever cud me yours truly. -

CHORUS.
la vain you shout to put me out.

electors, and did not know at the time that Crude.Cotton. FKKT1L12KBSat tbe following official quotations: Spirits. Rosin. Tar.
3,673 38,325 1,286any of the names were forged. 1,1631,561

worms? Would a parent or guardian hesitate a mo-
ment to expend 35 cents for a bottle of Shriner's
Indian.Vermif uge to relieve the little sufferer ?

Peruvian Guano, SOuu 63 60
60 00

oaJS. L. Weber, brother of G. Weber, whoThis poor little woman knows what she's CAPTAIN BERNARD'S GALLANT Ordinary... 8i cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary " " QUOTATIONS.was killed, read a leugthy.statement.whichabout, Juac 1, 1877. July 2, 1877.FIGHT. FOR UPWARDS OP THIRTY YEARS Mas.Much more than the Potter army! Cotton ....10 11Low Middling 10 " f

Middling lOf V "
Good Middling " U

he made under oath, selling forth that be
had no personal knowledge that Demo-
cratic intimidation had existed in the pa

Baogh'sFhosBhate,
Carolina FertlUcer.
Ground Bone.
Bone Meal, , M

Flour, "
NavassaGaano, "
Complete Manure
Whann's '
fF.nifnPViunh.t.

Phosphate
.

N. T. World. Spirits L.28 28A Desperate Hand-to-Han- d Fight

a 60 00

840 00
00

a 67 00a 65 00a 67 60a 70 00a 7ooo

Rosin. ...... i. .fl 401 45 SI 40 I 45

WmsLOW's Soothins Strut has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery
and diakbhcea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
CENTS A BOTTLE.

List of Killed and. wounded. PEANUTS. Market quiet. In the abrishes of East and West Feliciana. His
brother, Daniul Weber, and James E. AnA Girl's Encounter with d Hattle- - Tar ...'. 55 fl 80

Crude L.$2 10 2 10sence of sales, we quote: Ordinary 65 cents, Bereer A Bute's PhoeEh. Mauike.
Platte City Landmark.

t 00 00a 60 00Bzcellenza Cotton Fertilizer
derson, had informed him tbe two parishes
named had gone fairly Democratic. Great
influence was brought to bear upon his

OILY SUBSTANCES ALWAYS AGGRAVATENew York Naval stores ITIarlcet, for GLUB ft i... a 15
Prime, 75 cents. Extra Prime, 85 cents.
Fancy, 90 cents, and Hand-Picfee- d Fancy
at 1 per bushel

One day last- - week Miss Marv QSAIN Corn, in store, in oags,Skin Diseases. Ointments are therefore rather hurt-
ful than beneficial. Glenn's 6ulphtjb Soap, which 0

corn, cargo, ousnei.; 67a56 a
baxa

brother to make his protest, nnd he had
been approached very frequently to use hisFlesh niin, daughter of Perry Flesh- - ODens. instead of closraine the nores with srrease.

tbe week endlne Satarday Evenlne
Jnoe 39.
R. Dundas Chater's Commercial Circular.

61
65
66

San Francisco, June 28.
In the recent attack of Major Ber-

nard's command upon the hostile In-
dians, the latter are! reported to have
had in the tight 1,500 vwarriorsj The
Indians were not aware jof the pre-
sence of the soldiers, and their stock
was unguarded. Major Bernard, ad-

dressing his troops, informed them

has, as might have been expected, widely superse B4roan, living two miles east of Platte' influence with his brother to effect the STAR OFFICE, June 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

ded oleaginous compounds as a remeay ior scoron
tic affections.

uorn, mix eav ousnei.....
Corn, wholesale, la bags .
Oats, S bushel
Peas, Cow, bushel... J.

HIDES Green, ft 1.
Dry, ft..

Spibits. of TxjBPENTnrE. The market Hill's Inbtantenxottb Hair Dye produces nohas been very nuiet this week, and at a
City, had a thrilling adventure with
a rattlesnake. She was riding on
horseback alone through the; woods,

metallic lustre,

signing of a protest. . lie saw Anderson
sign bis protest and saw bluuks therein,
after Anderson hud left- - Judge Campbell
attached the jurat to the paper. It was

decline of cit has ruled at 29c bid and
was firm at 27i cents per gallon for coun-

try packages, at which price 500 casks

48 a 60
85 a 1 00

4 a'. 5
io a if

0 00 a ooo
1 12 1 15
i oo a i io

67 50 a 75 00

29c asked. The sales were 800 bbls. J The Happy tidings for nervous sufferers, and these
who have been dosed, drugged and quacked . Pul--changed bands during the day. market to day is very dull at 2929ic Thenot sworn to by Anderson. It was a no

torious tact in the Custom House that Kelthat they were "close to the enemy vermacher'a Electric Belts effectually cure prema

Westers, W 1U0 fts... ..
NorthRiver, lOOts.....

HOOP IKON ton.. ..J....
LABB Northern, ft........North Carolina, ft ft..., .
LIMB bbl.j...... ...

price in Liondon is 34ic gold. The stockROSIN The market was quiet-an- d 8ature aeoiiity, weakness, and decay, book and dour- -
..1 wttli tnlnnn.tinn WA.h .knaama mnilnJ f.an 11steady at $1 15 for Strained and $1 17 for there on tbe loth inst. was 10,784 bbls.,

and. the deliveries for the week ending on
and could whip them." He charged
his men not tor retreat; if they did,
he said, they would be sliot, and they

Address nn.vxBXACHEB UALVANio Co., Cincinnati,
LTJMBBB City &TBAKSAWBDuiuo.that date were 495

Same time Ship Stuff, resawed, w Mft.
Roueh Bdee Plank. M ft..might as well die by the savages as AN UNDENIABLE TRUTH. Ton deserve to

logg, Packard and others were pressing
Anderson and Weber to make their re-

spective protests. Mr. John Sherman,
he said, was spokesman for the visit-
ing statesmen, and he, Weber, knew
that Sherman had given his brother
assurances which caused him to allow his
protest to stand after it had been made.

a 1 25

a woo
a i6oo

a is oo

o ssoo

Good Strained, with sales reported of 650
bbls at quotations. Also sales of 317 bbls
fine rosins at $2 25 for (K) Low Pale,
$2 50 for (M) Pale, and $3 Jfor (N) Extra

last year.
Bbls. suffer, and if you. lead a miserable unsatisfactory WestlndlaCargoeg.accordlni!

to quality, M ft.... ;7I?by our own men. The soldiers went
silently forward and attacked the

lire in tnis Deauuiui world, it is entirely your own
fault. Personal knowledge and common sense rea21,602

00
00

18 00
00 00

14 00
18 00

13 00
00
00
00
00
33
55

soning will soon show vou that Green's August
uressear looting, seasonea..
Scantling and Boaroa, com'

mon. M ft........ .1 ... .

Bbls.
20,126

2,608
1,717

394

Receipts since April 1st.
Receipts since our last. .
Domestic consumption. .

1,253Pale. ' Flower will cure you of Liver Complaint, or Dys- -sayage force, which was jthree j times
greater than ours. When within 500 1,305 16 00

38Weber had in conversation with Sherman MOLASSES New cp tCuba.hhds
aaaTAR. Maiket firm and unchanged, the 250Exports...:.:. ,. pepBia, witn au its mueraDie enects, sucn as bice.

headache, palpitation of the heart, soar stomach,
habitual costiveness. dizziness of the head, nervous

42explained to him that his brother thought
8793,058stock in yard to-d- ay.receipts of tbe day being disposed of atyards of the enejny the order was

given- - to charge. Capt. McGregor's

when she dropped her glove. She
dismounted to secure it, and as she
was stooping to pick it up she dis-
covered a large rattlesnake,! at least
lis teet long, coiled and in the' act of
striking. It did strike, but failed to
reach her, and fell at her feet.. She
sprang back with a cry. of horror,
but almost instantly the snake recoil-
ed and struck again. This time the
venomous fangs stuck in the front
part of her bonnet, and the hold tear-
ing out with the. force of the blow
and the weight of the snake, it fell
on the ground at her feet. Instantly
it reared up in front of hermits ven-
omous breath right in her face.
Scarcely knowing what she did, she
seized the snake just below the head
with both hands, and, holding it for a

-- moment, with desperate 1 energy she

prostration low spirits, Ac.

ew crop uuDa, oois v gai.
Porto Rico.hhds j

" bbls... ......Sugar House, hhds, gal.
- bbls. gal..:

Rosin. Good strained has fallen off 2c.$1 40 per bbl. aaaand is very quiet; common is worth $1.47.company was near at hand, and they KOKEION MARKKTb.CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady 40Syrup, bls, ft rai... .......
NAILS Cut, 4d to Sii, keg..

There, have been 2000 barrels delivered on
contracts made in March lasLbeside whichcharged also. JL he savages tied in 3 75 aand unchanged, the receipts of the day be Ltvkbpool, July 2 Noon. 16

85
88
S3
36
80

8 50
18

145
100

40
22
15

100

ulu Kerosene, v gai....j....dismay. Large numbers of them were there have been few sales. The fine grades Lard, B gal...ing placed at$l for Hard, $1 75 for Yel 10 ro1killed. A single-hande- d conflict took

his parish, had gone Democratic, and he
was disposed to take back his protest,
whereupon Sherman assured him that his
brother would be cared for. The statement
further adds that the Sherman letter was a
subject of mortification in the Weber fami-
ly. Mrs. Daniel Weber had endeavored to
find it among her husband's papers . It was
afterwards found and destroyed. In this
connection the statement adds that Mrs.
Jenks had been in no way connected with
the au'horship of the Sherman letter. .Wit

rule dull and there is no demand for them Linseed,Cotton dull
uplands 6 6d

and unchanged; middling
middlingOrleans6d; sales
of which 500 bales were

Rosin. B gal.......low Dip and $2 for Virgin. j Same timeplace between Bearskin a Bannak POTJLTBY Chickens,live,grown
aaaof 6.0UU hales,COTTON The market for this article , last year.

Bbls. Bbls.chief,' and Sergeant Richmond, of for speculation and export; receipts 15,900

1 10
90
80
20
10
65
00

3 35
13 00
00 00
00 00

was quiet and unchanged, with sales re Receipts since April 1st. 94,631 81,952 bales. 7.500 or which were American. J? a
spring.

PBANtTTS V bushel
POTATOES Sweet, bushel.

Irish, Northern, ft bbl J...
PORK Northern, City Mess...

Captain McGregor's; company.! The
sergeant finally killed his man. Be ported of 3 bales at 10 cents, and 5 do at

60
3 75

12150
00 00

Receipts since our last. . 9,476 ' 7,056
Exports ............... 6,162 11,939

tares quiet at last night's prices; middling
uplands. 1 m c. July and August deliverytween one and two o clock of the Thin, ft 6biness referred to his readiness at one time to Stock in yard to-d- ay 32,414 21,719 6 6d, September and October delivery a 1100Prime, V bblmorning of the 24th instant the hos-- believe anything-agains- t the Nicholls go Tab Is dull. We quote atl.75S2.12. 00 00 a 10 00blungr it from her and fled. Sump, S Dbi....

mC3B Carolina, V ft
6 9-3-2d; October and JNovember delivery
61d; new crop, shipped October and Novernment. 8Stock in yard 1704 bbls, against 2132 sametiles were compelled to retreat.! They

190 a

10 cents per lb. The following were the
official quotations:
Ordinary 8i .cents !fi.
Good Ordinary...!.... 9 " "
Low Middling 10 '

" "Middling 10
Good Middling....... "

- Rough, ft Dusn.. no nA.M matime last year. vember, per sail, 6 3-1- 6d.

LrvEKPOOL, July 2 Evening.THE INDIAN WAR.were pursued by Major Bernard ten
miles. Generals Howard, Downey ii City, ft ft

EXPOBTS BOB THE WEEK.Great Excitement A! General Cprls. Futures quiet: and steady; middling upand Miles subsequently arrived on the
griund; also Captain Benner and his

ROPE.. ..,
SALT Alum, ft bushel. .

Liverpool, f)saok,ch F.O.B.
Lisbon, ft sack
American, ft sack......'...

lands, 1 mc, July delivery, o 3-l- bd. ,COASTWISE.

00
J

75
85
75
85

10
10

6
00

80
00
00
00
00

PEANUTS Market ouiel. In the ab
aaaa

No Wonder It Happened.
!Mi83 Grundy's Washington Cor. New York

Graphic
Mrs. 'Godfrey, whose name has

been made most unpleasantly con-
spicuous of late in connection with
an accident which mav or may not

Baltimobe Schr Jas F H Langfallcompany.
las and a Prolonged War Expec-
ted.

San Francisco, July 2.

Great excitement prevails in the neigh
MARINE.65,300 feet lumber.sence of sales we quote: Ordinary 65 cents,

Prime 75 cents, Extra Prime 85 cents,
STJGAB Cuba, ft ft.. ...

Porto Bico, ft ft......
A Coffee, ft ft
B--r " ..9 ..New Yobk Steamship Regulator 232AN ATROCIOUS IttURDEK. borhood of Heppner, Umatilla county, rela Fancy 90 cents, and Hand-Piefc- ed Fancy ARRIVED.

loxaxa
8a

bales cotton, 25 casks spirits turpentine, 1,-6- 28

bbls rosin. 25 bbls and 12 cans tar. 30tive to the Indian troubles. News has beenAu Ex-Conv- let Murders a man Be-- $ 1 per bushel. C fft L.
Bx.C ft ft... . .......
Crushed, ft ft...........

have occurred, is a young and re markV Schr John Pi Kelley, 180 tons, Frederreceived that the Indians have attacked oo abbls pitch. 409 bushels peanuts. 38 balesSTAR OFFICE, July 1 icksburg, Va, 10,194 bushels prime white
9

600
00

6Canon City. No particulars. Parties have am'oi uwuiwui "mm v .. - .......
PHXNGLK8 CoDtract, ft HSPIRITS TURPENTINE The market corn to Preston Camming & Co. ayarn, 5 bags wool, 1 do roots and herbs, 2

bales hides, 1 do skins, 24 bbls and 4 caskscommenced moving their families to places
came he Called blm a. Convict.

Special to Richmond Dispatch, j

Petersburg VaJ, June 29. Br. barque Tarpeian, ,363 tons, Doran, uommoi,f a.....
CypressSaps ft M,.of safety. Tbe Umatilla Indians havo put opened steady at 27 cents per gallon for

ft M....J....
bL.ftM.L. .country packages, with sales reported; of

beeswax, 40 cases apples. 12 bbls bottles,
bale waste, 2 packs mdse, 62,040 feet lum
ben J .:! -

uypress Hearts
STAVES

their women and children on the reserva-rio-n
and joined the hostiles. Everybody isBetween 7 and 8 o'clock to-nig-

250 casks at that price, closing quiet and

5 00
00a 15 00a 00 00a oooo

a 8a 1300

expecting a general uprising and a produring a difficulty on Halifax street B.O. Hhd., ft M....
Cypress, ft M.... ...........

TALLOW ft ft.....

Galveston, Alex:, bprunt cfc Son.
Nor barque Henrik Ibsen, 370 tons, Ras-mu8se- n,

Liverpool, Alex Sprunt & Sou.
Schr Eunice! Reynolds, Morse, Little

River, S C, naval stores to Gore & Gore.
Schr Annie, Justice, Little River, S C,

naval stores to Gore & Gore.- -

steady.longed war. ;between- Kichard . Green; and Hugh

4 0C
3 60
4 60

60
13 00
10 00
00 00

7
10 90
7 00
5 00
4 60
8 53
1 00
1 76

15
85

TTMBEB Shipping, ft M...i .'Baltimobe Steamship Raleigh 7 bales
cotton, 10 casks spirits turpentine, 375 bbls
rosin, 122 do tar, 55,766 feet lumber, 125
bbls pitch.' 660 bags' peanuts. 113 bales

ROSIN The market was firm at fJ 15Sykes, the former was stabbed to the
f . j 1 ; . 1 1 -- iili t PENNSYLVANIA. for Strained and $1 17 for Good Strained.

yarns and warps, 12,304 lbs ores and metals,neart auu aiiuusi lusLuutiy Kiiieu uy
the latter. : I" I? I I Schr Leviathan, Galloway, Lock wood'sSales reported of 464 bbls Strained andCol- -SHipeufeiOtt ol Operation at the

ably beautitul widow whose hus-
band died in March, 1877. She
is the sister of Mrs. Benjamin
Willis, of New York, and greatly re-

sembles her in form, feature and co-

loring. Both have plump, compact,
well-shape-

d figures and perfect com-
plexions, whose delicate sea-she- ll tints
evidently owe their exquisite coloring
only to youth and good health. With
the skins of blondes the sisters have
nut brown hair and large, wide-ope-n,

innocent-lotki- ng gray eyes' fringed
with long, dark lashes. The shape
and poise of the heads of these ladies
add much to their beauty, and they
invariably arrange their hair in such
style as to show the form of the head."

sue
6 00
5 00
400
600
3 60

SO
38

1 car load juniper bolts, 1 bbl oil, 9 tubs

aaaaaaa
Follv.. naval stores to Gore & Gore.

juurair, m.....
, Common Mill ...
Inferior to Ordinary, ft M. . . ,

WHISKEY Northern, ft gal..M
North Carolina, ft gal...;....

WOOL Unwashed, ft ft .1....
Washed. ft ft.... ....

Good Strained at quotations, and 100 do (I)
Schr Ray, Dennis, New River, navallleries.

Bethlehem, July 22 Extra No. 1 at $1 75 per bbl
Green was a painter byjtrade, aged

forty-on- e years, and leaves a wife and
two children, i Sykes is a penitentiary

stores to Hall & Fearsall.
butter, 14 pkgs mdse, 131 empty kegs.
: Schr Belgal 53,889 feet lumber.

K FOREIGN.
In accordance with the previously ar Schr Sunny South, Jones, New . River,j TAR. Market steady and unchanged,the

ranged programme of the coal combination, naval stores to Hall & Fearsall. WILJI1NOTON IIONEY HABKETreceipts of the day changing hands at $1 40convict, and was but, recently dis
; London Brit brigantine Gem 1,566tbe operators of the Schuylkill region sus Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New York,charged from the state prison, i Both per bbl. ; Btiiiae.casks spirits turpentine, 200 bbls rosinpended operations at Ihe collieries yester ADCazaux. ....... .........Qoid ..... Par.had'been drinking Green very freely. Steamship D tf Foley, Price, Baltimore,

SXLUMM.
101
dlsc'H

44.
aa

Bxchanee (shrbt) on New York.day. The suspension will continue until
the 15th inst. President Gower, of the
Philadelphia & Reading Company, has

Swed l8rael-M,50- 0 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 682 bbls rosiri. .,
' Nor brig Mira 1.440 casks spirits tur-- A DCazaux.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea-

dy and unchanged, the receipts of the day
being placed at $1 for Hard, $1 85 for

It was some reference made by
Green to Sykes' imprisonment in the Schr W J Potter, Wells, Orton, naval

nentine. 550 bbls rosin.written a letter to the Coal Superintendentspenitentiary which caused the diff-i- Nor schr Wm Hunter 2,309 bbls rosin.5Yellow Dip and $2 for Virgin.of the corporations, to the effect that no
further suspension will be made during thenultv. which was twice renewed, and

stores to Wilder & Morton.
CLEARED.

Swed barque Israel, Taflin, London, Wil
Hams & Murchison.

London Br brig Lophema 185 bbls; COTTON. The market was firm and

. 44

. "
100
75
65

. 100
95.

130

present coal season. The shut-dow- n will rosin, 2,117 casks spirits turpentine. jnominally unchanged. Stock very lightGreen was finally killed. Sykes fled,
but was pursued and T caught and deprive about 2,500 men of employment,

Bbistol. Eng. Br barque Omoa 700 Nor brig Maria, Cornelisen, London, De- -and nothing doing. The following were

Baltimore,.....,
Boston,.
Philadelphia, ..

r Western Cities,.
Exchange SO days 1 ft cent
Bank ofNew Hanover Stock.
First National Bank......
Dawson Bank.
Wilmington Building Stock,
Mechanics1 "
Navassa Guano Co. . ' .
N. C. Bonds Old

. Do. .C Funding 1866.. L..
Do.. s

1868..C
Do.'- - New... ..I

. Do.: Special Tax.... .......
Do. to N. C. Railroad...

W. . W. B.B. Bonds 7 ftc (Gold Int)
Carolina Central B. B. Bonds, 6 9c
Wil. CoL A Aue. R. R. .......

casks spirits turpt, 2,158 bbls rosin, SObdlstaken to jail. Rosset&Co.CANADA.
- Br brigantine Gem, Richardson. London.

Our American Oarsman In England Paterson, Downing & Co;, vessel by Alex
laths. t .

Gliarleeton . Naval storee - market
.'Jane 29.

for
be

An Ohio Embezzler Arrested
! Brluslns stolen Goods IntoLondonL June 29

8 cents $ lb
9 "

10 '. "
10 "

the official quotations
Ordinary. . .....
Good Ordinary
Low Middling
Middling. ..........
Good Middling.....

Sprunt & Son (not as previously reported).
Nor schr Wm Hunter, Johnson, London,

.14

. 5

. 5
5

. 1

.49
97

.30

minorIane Imbroglio.
Correspondence of Lynchburg Virginian.

Christtansbubg, Va., June 26.
Gen. Lane and: Prof. Minor were

tried yesterday before our County
Court on the indictments I against
them for the fight at a Faculty meet-
ing last March. In Gen. Lane's case
the jury stood six for conviction, six
for acquittal. In Prof. Minor's case;
after the jury had been in their room
for a half hour, the trial having been

Williams & Murcmson. i
Country.

London, Ont., July 2The Times this morhihg, speaking
of the American crew which are to Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,

ADCazaux. t i "George Gessler, the absconding county ,80participate in the four-oare- d race at
Henlev on the 4thl of IJulv. Psavs: treasurer of Canton. O.. was arrested at

This market as a general thing continues
quiet. ' There was a little movement to-d- ay

resulting in the sale of 200 casks spirits at
25 cents for whiskeys, 25 cents for oils,
and 26 cents for regulars, and 1,145 bbls
rosin at the rates established last Tuesday,
which have continued unchanged since that

Steamship Raleigh, Oliver, Baltimore, A Wilmington City Bonds,
. .7

j PEANUTS Sales reported to-d- ay of 100

bushels at 65 cents for Ordinary, 75 cents
for Prime, 85 cents for Extra Prime 90

Sfc. ....... 70
fie .90

oliB ftc... .74Hamilton and brought here on the charge D Cazaux. .

'The style is not of bringing stolen goods into tue country Br brig Lophema, O'Brien, London, Pat new 6 fte....70 (Gold Int.)
erson, Downing & Co. ;such as we are accustomed to see in cents for Fancy, and $1 for Hand-Pick- edHe is charged with embezzling over $60,-00- 0.

half of which he brought here and Schr Jas FHfLaograll. Flowers, Balti"Kn eland, as thev dnbble their oars time, viz; Strained to E $1 151 20; F
$1 25; G $1 40; H $1 50; I $1 60; K $2 00;deposited in local banks;. '" " Fancy.

j STAR OFFICE. July 2. more, Harriss & Howell.

' - awe 75(
New Hanover County Bonds, i fte.... 90 (Gold Int)

Do. do. 6 (Cur. Int)
W. AW. Bnroad Stock ...... .T.....!45
North Carolina B.B. .... ...40
WiLGasUghtCo. 67 t
Wllminirton Cotton Mills 25 .

along the water and; bucket forward,
protracted until after, midnight, it
was agreed 'by the Commonwealth's
Attornev and Mr, Minor's attornevs

M $2 37. N S2 75. and window glass S3 50. Br barque Omoa, McWilliams, Bristol,rowing a i very short 'stroke! r and SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketNEW JERSEY. Crude Turpentine is valued at fl 25 per Eng. Alex Sprunt cs Son.
Schr Bengal, Dowdy, Baltimore, Harriss

Glvcerlue Explosion A NamNItro & Howell. ..-.-.-

though opinions differ considerably
as to their speed, they at present have
not. nnvered the course in anythine

bbl for yellow dip and S3 00 ior virgin, l

' Cincinnati. July 2.

that the majority of the jurors might
render a verdict. The jury then re-
turned a- - verdict of not guilty nine Schr Eunice i Reynolds, Morse, Little

opened quiet at 27 cents per gallon-fo- r

country packages.. Sales reported of 25
bbls at 26 and 280 do at 27 cents per gal-

lon, the market closing quiet and steady at

. ber of Lives Lost.
'Patebson, July 2. River, Gore & Gore.' Flour dull and a shade lower; family $4 25oi luem'concurnng. . Schr Annie, Justice, Little River, Gore &(aS5 50. . Wheat in good demand and lulllike first-rat- e time, j The Columbias

row a short, sharp stroke, and are ra

Tbe Organ War A 100-- 1 b. Sella Snot.
If any man insults your common sense by offer

ing a first-clas- s 9--8 top Organ for $65, "Shoot him
on the spot." All necessity for buying such Inferior
Organs is forever done away with.. $100 Cash, or
$110 on Easy Terms, now buys a magnificent
AKmaoB HamHa Parlor er Chareb
Orcmn with Four Sett Seeds and Ten Stopt, in El

: An explosion occurred this afternoon at
the Rand nitro-glycer- ine works, at Preak-- Gore. ' ' -prices new red 7588c. , Corn steady andthe latter figure

firm at 400141 cts. Pork easier at S10 00.ness. Several casualties are reported ana Schr Leviathan,' Galloway, Lock wood's
Folly, Gore & Gore. . : .

- i !ROSIN The market was steady at$l 15Mrs. Jenks, the now famous Lard dull and nominal kettle S7 257 75.a number of lives were lost.
ther well together, using their i oacics
and legs ' more ..after .the .English
fashion than the other American four, for Strained and 1 17 for Good Strained. SchrRay Dennis. New River. Hall &Bulk meats inactive 5 005 12. $5 60

PearsalL '
egant New Style Case with Illuminated Panels.
Handsomest Style of Case ever produced. Spe-
cial Offer to Introduce this New Style. Sent on
trial. Guaranteed for a life time. Rented imti

(a5 65 and 5 75 for shoulders,: clear noA Portland Ma 7Hnn.tflh SSVS that Jas Sales reported of 1,220 bbls Strained and
. Bedlow. Sunerintendent of the Western

wtness, is Scotch-Iris- h by descent, and was
uorn in the north of Ireland. Her father's
name was Murdock, and he was drowned
while in the Confederate army, near New
Orleans. Her mother was a doctress, and
practiced quite extensively among the

to whom they at present
annerior.w M

and clear sides.' Bacon easier., but. not
auotablv lower shoulders 5c; dear sides

Schr Sunny South; Jones, New River,'
Hall & Pearsall. oHieak- -

Schr W J Potter, Wells, Orton,' Wilder
paid for . Other new styles Just out Illustrated ca--TTninn TVleoranh turns drowned at Pine

Good Strained at quotations, and 78 do at
$2 50 for (M) Pale and $3 00 for (N) Extra 6c; clear sides 0c. Whiskey steady , att The PaM-M- all Gazette prefers the Point while attempting to rescue his daugh - , . " awww.V.-- WWas Morton.Pale. fl05. aisagenis ior seatn. je 98-W- 4tter.vwrer cia98 or politicians.


